FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Canndeloo announces appointment of Saar Fabrikant to Advisory Board
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA -- (Nov. 5th, 2018) – Canndeloo Inc. ("Canndeloo") is pleased
to announce the appointment of Saar Fabrikant to the Advisory Board of Canndeloo.
Saar is the President & CEO of B4Checkin, a developer and provider of an innovative suite
of cloud-based software solutions for the hospitality industry. Saar’s background in Software
Engineering led to work in project management and software development for hospitality
companies. In addition to fostering an intimate knowledge of the hotel industry during this
time, he recognized the need for superior software interfaces and conceived the idea for
b4checkin which he has devoted his time to ever since.
"It is great to be able to witness the explosive growth of the cannabis industry, and I am
excited to see the Canndeloo platform live. I have every confidence in the Canndeloo
management team’s vision and their ability to create a platform that consumers will trust
and love." said Saar.
Saar joins Canndeloo’s board alongside the Honourable Darrell Dexter, former Premier of
Nova Scotia, Business Evolutionist - Fixer Dr. Howard H. Thaw, and Talaal Rshaidat of
Liberty Health Sciences.
Charlie Khoury, Chief Executive Officer of Canndeloo, commented "Saar has helped guide
the development of Canndeloo from day one and we are happy to have him on our Advisory
Board. His experience in building B4Checkin has helped us make better informed decisions
at pivotal times in the growth of Canndeloo"
ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD
C. Charlie Khoury, Chairman & CEO
For more information about Canndeloo and our management team, please
visit: http://www.canndeloo.com, or follow us on Twitter @canndeloo

About Canndeloo Inc.
Canndeloo is a cannabis marketplace that conveniently connects consumers with partner
shops and brands. Users can easily compare strains, products and businesses using our
proprietary Canndeloo Score™ to make better informed purchasing decisions. Canndeloo’s
vision is to be the most trusted cannabis marketplace and destination of choice for
everything cannabis.

For further information, contact:
C. Charlie Khoury, Chairman & CEO
t: 902.830.0750
e: charlie@canndeloo.com

